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The Newsiest, 
Local Paper.
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ANNUM 1 B'SI .50 JRMEDICINE HAT, ASSA., CANADA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29

Your Vote and Influence
IS RESPECTFULLY 
SOLICITED FOR

FRED. G. FORSTER
for Mayor for 1906.

, 1904. :
VOL. 2. NO. 11. PüÈ‘iüi•Sîi">• BAmerican 

Chewing 
Tobacco

44M B^ NVE STlG ATE anj you will be convinced that ».
B 1 PEiÿij Lines in which our Stock is now Complete6t-

BB^RAIRIE

IVatent

88
Pi

Calanders
Books

We are agents for uck’s Fine Art Calenders and Xmas Cards. 
Come in, look them over, and make your choice NOW.

Mail Orders Solicited.

Xmas Cards 
Xmas StationeryIDE ■ m->

F«
TO THE ELÈCTORS:

KÊSE55IEBEH!llEiE=Ki 
læ^ESÉæEÊHSE *
years on the Town Council, gives me a ‘good insight into the Town’s business 

, affairs and requirements; Yours respectfully, j|Opera House, feed. g. forstbr.

•"if- 1£FLOUR cannot be beat for ;r>. !TASTE STRENGTH COLOR
Patmnnro. and have reduced the Selling Price to

mM

0. E. Brougham
TORONTO STREET.

& ; - v :L

$3.00 Per Bag. JJ|
Ask your dca’cr for it next time you order Flour.

SteÉfJ
I'D

Santa Clauses’ Headquarters.

The Medicine Hat Milling Co. siüuuiuièuuiuüuuitimiutiutiitiiuti
=7MEDICINE HAT. At the Opera House.HOSPITAL NOTES.

LOOK!s. ONE NIGHT, Dr. Leask, of Moosejaw, is 
Jescent. ’
' Mr. Cresswell is also doing well.

The typhoid patients generally are all 
getting better.

The Hospital is "Very. full of patients
The Board of Directors have learned 

with very great regret that the lady 
superintendent, Miss prison, is leaving. 
Miss Wilson is going to Winnipeg to 
take the position of lady superintendent 
of the General Hospital there.

now conva Tom Marks and his excellent com
pany of players opened in Medicine Hat 
to a crowded house. This is the com
pany’s first appearance in the city and 
to say they made a hit is putting it 
mildly. This Is the best company that 
has yet played a weeks engagement in 
our opera house. The play last night 

“The Irish Boarder” an Irish come-

\E _ Do not say your house is cold, 
when in nine cases out of ten it 
is the fault of the stove.

You can make your house com
fortable by using a

Wed. Nov. V v

Viking \

-
Farewell Visit of The

Beggar Prince Comic 
Opera Coy.,

IN AUDRAN’S SUCCESS,

Strathcono 
Hot» BlastDays twas

idy drama with a story that pleased the 
large crowd present. The company re
main the balance of the week. On Sat-

Minister”

>
Clear back to the days of the Vikings men 
have found pleasure in good wine. . ...

The Vikings of modem times stand 
shoulder to shoulder and declare for

Will burn Soft, Hard, or Lignite Coal 
Cleanly and Ornamental 
A Powerful Heater 

x Uniformity of Heat day and nightOlivette. iurday afternoon “'J[he Little 
will be given. To night “Jerry t1 • 
Tramp”; Thursday night, the beauti
ful Irish drama “The Rase of Kerry” 
will bo produced, when no doubt the 
house will be crowded.

MUNICIPAL MATTfRS.
«; 1Mr F. G. Forster is in the field for the 

Mayoralty and his address will be found 
o l this page.

A requisition is beipg largely signed 
to-day inviting the following to come 
out for municipal honors :

For Mayor—Mr. Wm. Cousins.
For Councillors—Messr». A. Dee- 

Brisay, F. O. Sissons, and Dr. Smyth.

Sankey Club, 1870 
Fine Old Sherry

Sold by W. M. Williamson.Hot Blast 
3 halt of

Section showihg 
Draft burning the ga> 

fcclt (.< el.
1v. I• A GREAT COMEDY.

The Same All-Star

% \

Beautiful Scenery. ROYAL
HOTEL First Class Hotel

IS IIA Sound, Mellow Fruity Wine, at $130 per Bottle. NEWLY OPENED.Opera House,Cast.

Wholesale Wine & Spirit Prices, $1, 75C., & 5ÛC.
Merchant Seat Fla» Opens Monday, Nov. 28ft, at

Pingle’s Drug Store.

$1
IIA. E. WHIFFIN, tBightMedicine Hat, Up-to-date

’PHONE 18.% The Ordinance calls fpr the following 
qualification :

The candidates must be “ the owner 
at the tune of election of freehold, lease
hold, or partly freehold or partly lease
hold real estate, rated ii) their own 

- names, on the last revised assessment 
roll of the municipality, to at least the 
value following, over : and above .all 
charges, liens, and encumbrances affect-

-■*si inflf-.. th<*..Wunln-—TtV#»«4aü3xLY'-JpaF-C-

Monday, Deo. 12 
The Oosmopolitan

I
- Rates $1.50 to $3 e Day.

m
. _. t ;Liquors. 

Lavatory, etc
Sample Room. First-Class Bar.

Bath Room.~~ Sts’ easy to make Sooct 
Coffee with the 

Cftlue {Ribbon 
M IWÊÊM Coffee

Cigars.I t 1>

I J. L. BROWN, Proprietor.

All the Life of Fresh 
New Rubber

S i *4'■'vV-W'Wi NJtvU,ii
< r

ew Baîëins It is felt that the town needs a strong 
progressive man in the chair and a good 
live, business-like Council who Will 
work heartily together for the good of 
the town. The present is a turning 
point m the history of Medicine Hat— 
it is the" “ parting of the ways.” We 
might almost say “ the hour of destiny ” 
has struck and the townspeople must 
be moving to take advantage of tl e 
opportunities offered, 
juncture the man who is to be head of 
town must be selected with care, and 
the requirements are, a man with plenty 
of baeklione, and one possessing both 
initiative and executive ability. If the 
people elect any one to be Mayor of any 
one to be a councillor whe will devote 
his best energies to saving a few mills 
on the dollar in taxation, they will make 
a fatal mistake. The town is now in a 
position to go fbrward and if the going 
forward cost us as taxpayers a little 
we should not hesitate. With a revenue 
from the gas wells yielding at present 
about $700 to $800 per month, witn the 
prospect of a constant increase, the 

well afford to take up the

Miss
Clara
Mathes

New Spices.New Peels,
V. No cloth or 

wire to 
get filled

I
Every single rubber article in this store is of Fresh Rubber. Our 
rubber goods are not brittle dead things that have been on the 

shelf for months.

When you buy Rubber Goods here you are sure of getting the 
life of new7 rubber. That means' weeks of extra wear.

:

Ç. Kennedy éc Co Up.

9

South {Railtvaj/ * Stroot And a Company of 
Recognised Artists.

X - At such aAll parts
best

1 English 
I Earthen

ware, glaz
ed inside 
and out.

CAWKERS PHARMACY
S. RAILWAY STREET.

\ \

COLTOR BLOCK.Subscribe for The TIMES. ;“ Miss Matheç deserves all the praise 
awarded her by the critics.”—Charles 
Wheeler in Tribune.

Eyes Tested Free by Graduate Optician.

r
blue'ribbom*Coffee pot

- >■
zesa Opera House,

Medicine Hat.

TOM MARKS
COMPANY.

LUMBER EDEALER\| A. P. BURNS SiuHder and
Contractor, 

’PHONE I00l «
Sold by

Jt. iP. ‘Sums À as Jfeavy 
Cearns, and ho can delioer 
Stone> Sand and X.M Toronto Street North

All Kinds of Building Material Kept in Stock
■ ■— Also Fence Posts ■

.tjwn can
questions which have to be grapjlîd 
with, and which have to bo brought to 
an issue in the immediate future if we 
wish to take our proper place as one of 
the leading towns of the West.

A “platform” has been drawn up by 
wisddn of several

' ' !
i

1414COAL. Cocht'an
Orders for same can be left at Shop on Main Street^ ^

PEOPLE

ALL THIS WEEK.
i:

All dimensions of Sandstone supplied. :
L st of Plays— Strictly Cash Salethe combined 

prominent ratepayers, and candidates 
for the Mayoralty and Council are asked 
to initiate and suPFort as follows :—

1. Extending sidewalks.
2. Improving of roadways and street 

«prinkin'.
3. Building of suitable Town Hall.
i. Engagement of qualified engineer 

as Public Works Commissioner.
5. Placing the waterworks on a paying 

basis and computing the cost of 
fuel on basis of coal.

6. Proper systems of book-keeping for 
Town accounts and the adequate 
payment of Town Clerk so that he 
may give the whole of bis time to 
Town business.

:Thursday,.
The Rose of Kerry 5X

tFriday.so
A Soldier of France ■

For 30 Days.
At Cost to Clear.Fine China, Earthenware, and

Glassware.

Saturday.
The Defaulter !

1Saturday Matinee,
-The Little Ministér ■

■

!BPrices, 20c., 30c., & 50c. Coats
Wrappers

Costumes Skirts 
Blouses

Dressing Jackets 
Dressing Gowns 
Flannelette Underwear

Golf Jackets Umbrella Shawls

■

.;
We have a Complete Stock oï Fancy and Plain China, 

all Beautiful Goods of Guaranteed Quality.
V

jEverybody

Reads The Times! !
Is

7. Sewerage system.
8. Granolithic sidewalks.

Fancy China Cups and Saucers, from 25c. to $1.00 each. Fancy China Mustache Cups 30c. to 75c 
1’lain White China Cups, Saucers, Plates, etc., for hand painting, 25c. up. FancyShavmg MugsJtcHo

iS*18 L^rge°Stock ofJngTute. up “ Match «?^e^e^uit

sssszs»a. 3^sfis
Dinner Sets $10.00 up. Toilet Sets 52.50 to. $12.00. Pea Pots —c. to $1.- .

50:. BHBBIII1BQ1HII1IIIB
i :■ POINTERS

IW REGARD TO THE

■ Misses’ Skirts and Coats 
Children’s Coats, Dresses, Bonnets 

and Hats
Dress Goods Fancy Blousings
Fancy Ribbon Cushion Covers

1NOR’-WEST FARMER vBARGAINS
d. WBIMHID ON THE 8TH «NO MTH br UCH MONTH

Pointer No. 1—It Is a purely Western Canadian Agricultural Paper for Wester^ 
Canadian Farmers and Stockmen.

Pointer No. 2—It is large, well printed, well edited, well illustrated, reliable, 
progressive and fearless.

Pointer No. s—Its terms are strictly cash in advance, and the paper is promptly 
discontinued at expiration ot subscription, unless renewed., 

pointer No. 4—The Nor"-West Farmer is the only agricultural paper printed in 
Canada west of Lake Superior.

Pointer No. 5—It has more paid in advance subscribers in Manitoba and the N.W.T. 
than all oWer farm papers combined.

— Pointer No. 6—Its suereesvtoiis and informativii 
■ subscriber.

Printer No. 7—Morally it is above reproach.

Comb and Brush Trays 40c 
Glove Boxes 45c.

In Opal Glass Ware Decorated with Forget-me-nots, Roses and Pansys.
Handkerchief Boxes 4oc. fCuff Boxes 30c.

Water Bottles 35c. each,
each. Collar Boxes 40c. each.

each.
Also Full Stock of Staple Earthen waieLarge Stock of French, German and Austrian China Ware.

Goods in Sets and Odd Pieces.
Full Stock of Lamp Good?. Glasses, Wicks, Burners, 
and Good Coal Oil.

Parlor Lamps from $5 to $14. ate worth many dollars to each/

A. DesBrisayFrom Now to December 31, 1905, lor $1.00
___ Incl'fdî-c the magnificent sneciat Xmas
_ Na.uis.-r and the beUme o 11904 fr- e.

i he soouer you send, the more immuers 
■B y.a* will reertee. guMr ril e now.

Sample <xpy sent free upon re juesf.

P The Medicine Hat» Trading Co., Ltd. I
ADDRESS

ITHE NOK’-WEST FARMER, Limited,
P.O. Box 1310. WINNIPEG. MAN.
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